Between the Dances

Book Order Form
Payment Options, for $30 per book please

1. EFT
-ACCOUNT NAME - Jacqueline Benton Pty Ltd
-BSB 083437, Acct 860160004
-Ref 'Your Name’
-Please email or post the order form
OR
2. POST
-a cheque payable to ‘Jacqueline Benton Pty Ltd’ &
-the order form to PO Box 2286, Ivanhoe East, Vic 3079
OR
3. CASH
-by post
OR
4. PAYPAL
-using email eventive@bigpond.net.au

Queries & further information

Sourcing the book from your library/shop

0413 621 100 / Ph 03 9499 5169

If you would prefer to ask your local library to
order a copy through their normal channels,
please simply quote the title, author name &
ISBN - 9 781925 183030.
In book stores the book retails for $32.95

eventive@bigpond.net.au
www.eventive.net.au
Facebook - Jacqueline Dinan Author

You keep this page

Between the Dances

Book Order Form
I,

, would like to order ______________ book(s).

*Books are $30.00 each, plus, because book weighs 664gms,
postage from Melbourne is …
• Melbourne metro: 1 -10 books = $9.75 (up to 20kgs)
• Regional Victoria or Interstate: 1-4 books = $11.75, 5-8books = $14.62
To make the most of the postage, gather some friends/family & put your order in together.
Total for books + postage for this order = $________________________
Personalised message
If you wish for Jacqueline to sign the book with her name or to sign the book in a personalised
way, please provide the recipient’s name and desired message:
Copy 1 Copy 2 Copy 3 Delivery details
Your name:
Your postal address:
Your phone number:
A contact email address:
2nd contact in case postage is returned:
Payment Options
Please circle your method of payment

Please send payment & this page via

*EFT to ‘eventive’ (your name in description) - email to eventive@bigpond.net.au or
*Post a cheque payable to ‘eventive’
Is a receipt required? Yes/No
*CASH

- post to PO Box 2286, Ivanhoe East, 3079

